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ft.
Nich2el Kirby, ~hairman
':hairman of the Australian La~
LSi«
t1=. JU3tice Mich2el

Reform

Co~ssion~
Co~ssion~

Mr. Justice Kirby practiced as a solicitor and then as a
bar!"ister
'being appointed to the bench of
ba~ister before beir~

t.~e
~~e

Conciliation

A few

and Arbitration Commission in 1974, at the age of 35.

months later, he beCB1Il8
bec~e the first Chairman of the La....
La..... Re.for::l
Re.for.:l

COo:'_""1ission.
COo:'."
. "1ission.
Facing the Eighties, Mr. Justice Biohae! Ki"rby.
ROBERT HOORE

',·lhe.t
laW"'s delay
dela.y a~d
a..Tld the law's cost whicn are tne
tile two
~fuat about the la~'s

I BUp!1CSe,
Bup;.cse, cost common criticisms or worries that crop up.

;"'--nat
~-nat

can be done?
!1R. JIJSTICS KIRBY

':lell,
Yell, you start frnm the iact that thq Legal Profession is

A
A

highly trained, highly educnted, highly eX}:ert croup of people

and for that reason
reascn you're going to have to pay for services
such

peopl~.
peopl~.

~~i~

there's

So the t
goi~g
goi~g

jTOU

fr":--m tha t difficul t~' .
start fr":>m

to be a need to

re-or~anise Co~t
Co~t
re-or~anige

or

But I

p=ocedures,

a"!;.d
reoed:' ~nich
-bien fits
fi ts into the
a~d r:ernaps
?erhaps to trJ to produce a reoedy
T

..

mass produced society.
RCEill7 ",COlB

To ·~hat
...hat extent is justice denied to people
pp.ople because of it's c~st?
c::"!st?
A.re
Are there
acc~ss
acc~ss

MR. JUSTIC};
JUSTICE KIRBY

grOU?S

corr.r.runity to whom, if
within the CQwr.runity

YO'l
yo~

to justice,·to
justice,-to the Courts,.is just not praotical or feasible?

Well, of course there are, and even as recently as a

ago,

like,

we~k

or so

when the report of the Commonwealth Commission on Leeal Aid

was tabled in parliament, it .'as
"as revealed that in Western Australia

even on the very strict requirements for Legal Aid which

are

in

force there, disposable income of no sore
80re than $52.09 per week,

20% of people who qualified, could not eet aid, because the
amount
waan' t there.
amOl~t of money wasn't
R03SR:r
R03SRT HOORF.

Is the!.'€!
fundrunental refo::-m to the 1.eeal
"Which \..
\..o~ld
o~ld
the!."e any fundomental
Leeal system, 'Which

fairiy to all parties, reduce th8 cost of 2itigntion in par~icular?
par~icular?
I menn,
Leg:"il Aid is one thL"'lg,
thL"'1g, bllt
but in a sense that'sa
that's a hand-aid
mean, Lp.g:'il
~

a~proach

tl-te

law~

I suppose.

reduci::V; the C03t
co::;t of
Is there any way of red~ci~g

- 2FACES OF 1'::£ EICHTIES };O 3
~;c;,r ~R
~;G'l'
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!>ffi.
i'm. SU::;7ICE
JU~7ICE KIRBY

one,'of :the obli,.:;ntiona
Well, Sir Richard EP.:eleston has 3nid
~Hlid that cne,'of
of lawyers, by the end of the cent"..u-:y.
cen~~. will
wi 11 be to so present a case'
wi thin one day of the busy time of a
that it can be resolved within

l"f.agistrate.
Judge or l"t".agistrate.

In other woros, that the time available

for the resolution of the dispute ....
..... ill be lioited-,
HOlted", .and the skill
akill

of the Lawyer will be devoted to finding ways of so presenting

~

Bhort time available.
case that it can be resolved in the short

ROBERT I-mORE
MOORE

To put it simply then, Court cases are likely to be much shorter?

tIR. JUSTICE KIPJIT
KIP.JIT

I think if that is a mea!lS
mea!lS of reducing the cost, and the delay
of Court proceedinga,
proceedings, I

thirL~

it gives the clue of the solution.

La\{ Reform Co:,mllssion
And the La.....
Co~~ssion has recently received a reference

on the Reform of the Law of Evidence, and this provides the
opportuni~J
opportuni~J

whe~er or not that's a feasible
for us to examine whether

possibili t;y.
ROBERT !100RE

youfre saying does suggest in aa. way, that at present,
Now, what you're
th~re
th~re

is a degree of, if you like, unnecessary consumption of

time in CQurts.

MR. JUSTICE KIRBY

Is there?

I think there is, and I think that's generally ackno....ledged
acknowledged •. Itt
It'ss
said

tha~
tha~

in the United States when eFforts were made to reform

law of Evidence
the la....

a~d

Procedure, that a great deal of opposition

professien, because it's out of the
came froQ the practising profession,
adve:=-sar.r system, that the profession
professionprocedures of the Courts,
CO~trts, the adversarJ

secures it's enjoyment,
enjo~~ent, and it's beneFit, it's profits.

I thir.k
thir~

i8 an element that
that's putting it too high, but I think there ia

CQuld cut down on the costs, the time that is
exists, where we cauld

involved in the Gourt proceedip~s
proceedir.gs and thereby in the cost of the
proceedings and delay in bringing them to finality.
ROBERT' i100RE

would be the response of the Legal Profession
And what do you think woulu

MR. JUSTICE KIRBY

I think the hope of reform is that there is
i~ a tremendou3 shift in

thnt particular
to reforms in that

~rea?
~rea?

the age c0mposition of the Legal Profession.

Whereas, ten years

ago, 2~~
2~fo of the Legal Profession had practised for five years,
or less, now that's 40%.
to the young.
for reform.
ROBERT H()OHE
f!i00HE

Yes.

',.[12

1,

ruld
~ld I think there is

t

amon~3t
amon~3t

thing~
think thnt'G a good thing.

the young, enthunianm

Prorai::dns.
Pror.Ji::dns.

In u senno, I suppose to nost of us laymen, the Law is

a mystery.
HR. JUSTICE iG:lBY
MR.
Kl~BY

words, there's a great shift
In other warda,

mJ's tery to us?
Need it be Quch a mystery

th~::-" :1l."1?

some

thin,r.:-~

in til'! La. . . ,

£l:J

ill

Hfe,- that are

I

I
f

,

f

. .1;
K

r
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!'o!R.
~ffi. JUSTICE 1-::IR.....>l'{
l~~~

just complicated, and they're not simple, and

eve~J
eve~J

effort on

simplif:i' it, is bOll.'1d to
the part of' people like myself to tr:r ar.d simplifj'

fail in the end, because the Law
of the situation
s1 tuation is complicated.
end more is being done to
30ciety.

is

cCl!!l?licated, because
becr.use ";he
cOffi?licated,
the fact

But I think mare
more ca.'"} be done,

co~icate
co~icate

La\ol' to
the problems of the La....

And I think, for example, th,€! teaching of Law in

schools and the teaching of Law through the 11edia to the com:nU1U ty

vays in which this is being tackled now.
generally are 'Jays

,;: '

RQEERT
ROBERT MOORE

Yes..
Yes ..

It I s often said that the Law as it stands now is, or has
It's
r~s

been traditionally - letls put it

tr~t
tr~t

way - has been traditionally,

and may atill be, more concerned vi th the rights of property than
with the rights of people, the indiyidual.

a fair
nRB"!
MR. JUS'!:'ICE KIRB"[

co~ent,
co~ent,

or an undue

that's
Do you think that1s

over~simplifioation?
over~simplifioation?

I think there's an element of truth in the statement.
to be exaggerated.

ou~~tn't
It oug.l-J.tn't

For exacple, there are Civil laws
Laws for trespeSB

criminal laws to protect the person, but t..'l.€
~~e
and assault,
as saul t, and oriminal
fact is that aome la.,6 that ere available today, are '..!11suitable
exa£lple
Some laws don't exist to solve problems of today, as for exacple
the protection of privacYi

.2..'1d some laws, though they exist,

are not in truth available for

~OUp8
~,;)UP8

such as .Aboriginals, the

disadvantaged, the unemployed, the poor fujd so on.

is true, that

~hen
~hen

So that it

one looks at Law Courses at Law Schools, the

distinct concentration is on the

La~

of Property, Property Rights.

That's been the class of people in the

com~uni~J
com~uni~J

who

~ve

.,orked
"orked

machinerJ of the Law and it
it's
the machiner'J
I s therefore a very large part of
the COlIIlilon Law of England, which wetve inherited.

ROBERT i1JORE

wbat
yjhat do you see,
aee I yourself, as ·the major challenges to the Law

and to Law Reform in the 1980s?

are09 will be ·the
What areos
-the most

difficult
necessa~J?
diff'icul t and perhaps the most necessar-J?
MR. JU3TICB KI3BY
KE!BY

Well I think the •.•••• One of the sreat
creat

p~oblems
p~oblem9

of course is

the advqnce of ter=or, the increase in crine, the increesinc
vulnerabili"bJ of our society in the ace of c·:mputers and datu
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!'.R.
!~. JUS7ICE:
JUS7ICE KIRBY

banks.

I think the inc"t'ease in unemployme::-.t, eSf-9cially
eSf-':lcially

a~~ngS£

the YOlmg,
oaU.ge a n'ill:1Oer of
0f stresses, ....hich
....hich ."';~'re
yOlmg, will oau.se
.;~lre begi:-"''1i~

to see in evidence in AustrU"lhm
Austr~li}m society today.
ma.."1)'
~~y

I think th-e!'e's

perils and problems of
01- this kir.1 that welre going to

have~~

come to grips wi th in the Law, and I think !:".a11Y
!!'!al1Y of them are

up in the impact of science and tedmology
tec~nology on our society
society.•

I

think that is gcing to re'1.
re'1.uir-=
uir -= major overhaul of the Legaj.
a..~d

p<!rlL:wents will
wi 11 be ready to
I can only hope that p~rli;:went9

that bodies such as th~
the, Law Reform Commission
C011l!i'lission will be able to
help parliament
parliament....
R(;E~T

MOORE

When you mention science and
8?ecific
specific on that?

HR. JUSTICE IaRJ3Y

~ai{e
~a..~e

cculd you be a bit =ore

tec~~ologyt
tec~~ologyt

vfuat particular aspects?
vfunt

for example the impact of cc~puter3
cC:!lputer!J on sooiet)·
sooiety...

e. French conference recently, and t:'"ley
t:"ley identified
of the impact of computers.

The

a3~ect

I was at,

~ny

aspects

of the cioinuticn

~n

personal liberties by reas~n
reas:m of the gre~t
grec.t sto~age
sto:r-age of
on data banks; the i~pact
i!!!pact on emplo)~ent;
emplo:rI:!ent;

i!!!pact on c'..ll ~'.J.rej.
the i~pact

the dependence of France on t~erican
t~erican data baIL~si
baIL~si the elienat~on
elienat~on
of workers
on.
wo~kers in computerized industries, and so or..

a!"e
These a:!:'e

the sorts of prQble1!1s
problel!ls that I think Franoe end Aust~ia,
Australia, ar.d all
countries, are going to have to

RCEERT MOORE

~apple
~apple

with
with...

Yes, and this is not, obviously, not unrelated to something that

youlve spoken about a great deal, the question of really
you've
privacy in the.1980s,
the ,1980s, for the individual,
ind.ividual, the right to be in SQ
so
far as one can be, onels self, and to have certain parts of

to

not known, unless one vants to have it known.
~ffi.

JUSTICE KIRWf

Yes, well what I have been
debate.

sayin·~sayin'~-

is only reflectir.g rot
rut

It is an amazine thine really that the laws of North

America arid Western Europe have developed

50

rapidly aloI1.G
alOnG s.:ch
s.lch

s:miler lines, given the different backgrry~nd3
s:milar
backgrO'.lnd3 of co\~tries
cQlL'1tries ~ith
·.... i th
different languages, different

le~l
le~l

traditions

~~
~'1d

so en,
cn, it's
itls

a remarkable thing that they have all r€'(\ct~d
r€'(\ct~d qui te rapidly to the

.::!
j

l;i
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issue of the impact of data ~~nka
ba.nka on ir.divi1unl
ir.divi11W.l lioHrty,
UOl1rty, aue
ane. I

can't believe that ve in Australi~
Australi~ are goin~ to be immune from
t~e
t~e

same sort or
of legislation.

the individual in respect of inforQa~ion
inf'on::.a".;ion stored en him in data

banks.

I think that goes vi
Yithout
thout question.

ROBERT l-lOORR

And

would be the general guidlinea for

l'R.
l'R • JUSTICE
.JUSTICE KIRFI

Well, again, it's
it1s a remarkable thing that ..men one leoks at

w~t

tha~

kind ,of

p:r'otection?
p:::otection?

the legislation of such diverse countries as Canada, United

States, France, Sweden, and so on,
thread, and

t~e co~on
co~on

~~ere
~~ere

is in fact, a

CO~on

thread is the right of the individ.ual

to have access to gersonal data about him2elf.

I~

other

wc~ds, i~IS
i~'S
wc~ds,

said that if you can perceive through the data that's sto:::-ed
sto~ed on
you,

ho~
ho~

others are seeing you and have redress to correct data

Which
inaccurate, then th.at
~~at is
.mich is unfair, or unjust or wrong or ineccurate,
a way in which you keep some control over the inf~rma~ion
inf.:lrma'tion which
others are seeing you by.

not

ROBEilT
ROBERT NOCHE

~roU?;h
~roU?;h

Do you

People invade pri...-acy in the fut-.:re,

the keyhole, but through the data
aata base.

thir~
thir~

there's a - I mean maybe there is now - but one

has the feeling it might be needed more in the

fu~ure,
fu~ure,

that

~here
~here

should be a strong onus on the data colle~ting
collec.ting agency, presumably
pres;z:.'lably
at most times, not necessarily a :overnment
!Jovernment agency, a streng onus
on them to show that the informati6n
informatio'n they are seekim;
seekinr.; is ge!".uine!y
ge!'.uine!y
needed.
~~ybe
~~ybe

In other words, what I'm saying, is there a dange= that

governments might just get to know too much about us unless

we watch it carefully?
MR. JU3TIGE KIRF[

Well, that is certainly a stronrr1y felt view in Europe, and in
:~ct
:~ct

in

~any
~any

European

co~~tries
co~~tries

they've developed certain

c:J.tegories
-which without
wi thout special
spccio.l authori~ation,
authori:;ation, ought
O'..leht
categories of data ~hich
not to be collected.
collcctcd.

Duta on a person's religion, their racial
Data

backeround, thei~
tro.de union membership, and
their philosophical views, trade
'~

thinc:s of that ki.nd, and I think they nre
are more olert to this in

Europe, because
theY've been throu~
throulf.l tr.c prab.em
prab .em of
becausc they've

'it'?stnpo
~he ~astnpo

\-Iho wit!-"lOut
COr.lputct"s, .....ere
..... ere nble to TI'.aintp.ir.
maintp.ir.
wit!'wut the l:enefit of COr.lputct's,
extremely detniled
hil..:hly effioient personal·
pCI:!lonal· i~o~atior.
i!lfor.:::atior.
detailed and hi~~ly

I
I
II
I
r

1/

.... ,.
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sySi:ems
evp.rybody under their regime.
sys~ems on just about everybody
pri V:"lcy in so far _as it a!J!llies
g;)v'!rn'i!.ent
In this area of priv:,,\cy
a!JIIlies to g;)v":rn'il.ent
a;;enc:i.es, we run into a conflict with freedom of information
acencies,
leGislation~
leGi.slation~

too, don't we?

wigh t want
wan t to have
Clearly, I might

so::.!e infom.ation .....ithheld f=o:n
BTour.as
some
f::-o:D publio ccnsur;rption on the (;Tour.as

of

~

At.the same
eame time, other people may have

privacyo

co~pellinG
co~pellinG

goverr~ent is doing with that
reasons to set to find out .what
,..ma t the government

K::!.• JUSTICE KIRBY
K::I.•

info!::!l.ation,
info~ation, as

a.'1
a~

actionSa
illustration of their policy and actions.

what's going to

ha~pen
ha~pen

a modern word that cernes from

No.."
Noy,

t~is tec~~ology,
tec~~ology,

a."l
a~

interface,

that even under

l-'"reedoD of Inf O~ tion Bill J which is before parliament,
the ]-'"reedoD

revelati'm
there is a provision for an exemption in the case that revelati0n

would unduly interfere with a person's privacy and that is a
similar device that's been adopted in the United States.
i~portant
i~portant

1f

here?

ouldn't
I ....
.....o
uldn't have said it's a conflict; I agree it's

the

I

I

I

But

point is that under the U.S. legislation, and

under the Australian legislation, there's a oommon theme, namely
the Right of Aooess.

Under 't.'1€
~~e Freeu')m
Freed~m of Inf"ormation
Inf~rmation Bill,

I

the. right
and '.l..'1.der
'~~der the proposed privacy legislation, 1;:here
~here will be the
individual's" access to data in the hands of governmen t er.d
of the individual's.

ultimately in the hands of private
ROBERT NCORE

a~d

other organizations.

Gettims
GettinFS back to the c!J.st of the law in Australia in that broad
sense t do you think lawyers
lawyers" make too much money?
sense,

MR. JUSTICE IaREY

II aontt
know how to answer tha
that~
don 1 t kno·,.,
t..
make a ha."'lflsome
h~~dsome

income4
incame4

of a top lawJer.
than that 01'
laW"Jer.

I thinls many, many lawyers

There is no more gruelling occupntion
They generally work seven days a

.....eek; they work wi th great devotion and skill for their clients,
clienta, but
....eek;
are rewarded most handsomely.
they arc

in

~~e

It is true that Lawyers are

very top percentiles of the income earning groups in the

profession, but there are many poor lawyers.

many
And there are ronny

...tyers, qualified, who
young la
la~~ers,
~ho are no\./
no~ out of work.

And I think

number3 of these as :the
we are going to see increasing
increasir~ numbers
the numbers

of people cominG into the legal profession increases.

It's

l
,i
\.,

yenr3, and I think that
going" to have
trebled in the lust ten year3,
thut is goine

a nece:>sary,
necc!lsary, c:::nrkct effect on brin,c;in;; down the cost of the
dt!li..,.~r'J
deliv~~J

client:;.
of the law to the clients.

'-;
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BOliERT l'iOORE
BOBERT

t apar"t
apar~

The
a~kp.d you a-o(:ut
Lawyers I incomes, was
T.~p. reason II asked
ab~ut Lawyers'

trl1!
tr~t

fro~

it, i t does

~bv:ous
~bv:ous

the

straightforward

~ea50n fo~ n8kin~
n8kin~
~ea50n

c<:!E!m
questi'::!n of a degree
publi:: cynic::::;:).
c~em t;)
t~ r.:le
~e t:J
t~ raise the questi0n
tiegree of publi=
cynic:2~

eh0ut r-rofessioD3 in gene!"al.
gene:!."aL

not just "t:-:e
t:-:e Law;

the other obvious one is medicine.

I thi::.k
thi~k

Hedic::"ne has had a bad p:::-ess

!:.:my \:ajts
\:ays recently, and the Law in thfO'
thp. case of SOG;e
90[;;e soliei
solie:' tors
i:1 !:;:my
an~rway
an~~ay

has !"lot
ell either.
~ot tl.t')ne
~~ne too ..
well

;'se you a.....a=e',
a .....a=e', in your "ark,
\lark, of a degree of decline in the est".'9!l1
est".'9!11
..... as a profession in the public eye?
of the la
law
J1JSTICE nRll'{
HRll'l
HR. J1)STICE

I think

th2!,,~IS
th2:::-~lS

p=ofessior.3 generally,
a decline in.the esteem of professior.3

. . .ho are eote::-i!".g
and I thil".k
thi~~ this arises from the larger nU!':!l.bers
n~bers '~lO
ente~i~~

the professionsj
professions j

The greater access which individuals of a1:

classes have to ,rofessional people; the

la~ger
la~ger

numbers of people

claiming to be professionals.

~le~e
~le~e

~e professionals.
claiming to "be

'U.""'!ha ;'91
I agree wi til you that the 'U.""'lha.;py

Brita~n,
are 1,0 todies in Britain,

f=ont pages
pa.ges of Hediban.!<
Hediban.1< frauds a"1d La""".rers
La"""'.rers den::.:!
storias on front
den::.:~ t:'r-..;
wi th laree sums
3Ufil3 of Doney doesn't help the professional
professiona.l il!'.3.5e.
with
i~35e.

I thipJ:
thip~

oan.
man.

the~e
the~e

is a general decline in the status of the

p=ofe3sior~1
p=ofe3sior~1

I thin.1c
thin...~ it
it'I:.;=? i:nherent
ipJlerent in t!te
t~e advent of e;reat eoverr.JJ:ent
GOverr.Jtent

funding fer the professions.

I tbiclc
so~e of it is inevitable
tbinlc SOI:le

and can't
car. I t be avoided, though I would agree tha
thatt

t.~e
~~e

cases of

default are regrettable and do great damage to the professional
sta.'"lding.
sta..'"lding.
ROBERT NOORE

Do you thi~<
thi~< in the 19808 L~ererll
L~ere'll ?~ a chs ge in th~ concept,

let's say of a Barrister in particular, if I've got it

~ight,
~ight,

letls say of a Barrister in particular, that instead of
let's
seen, in a sense, as partly

standin~
standin~

at
a.t arms length

bei~
bei~

~rom
~rom

his

clie!lt,
clie!)t, he does his best an an ndvec::a
ndvoc::a te, but he I s :r.eant
;r.eant to
his emotier-al
ni~tance in a sense;
emotior-al ni!Jtance
the Court;

he'~
he':=!

~een
a~
~een t'I.:>

ke~?
ke~?

an officer of

he's expected to hnve
rtegree,, of, if you like,
h.':\vc:> some Meg-r.ee

social objectivity about .,-hAt he's doing for his client.
think that Day be superseded
s\.lpers~ded by n

m~lch

Do yon

more comini tted kind of I...
'1.\.lye,:"
I...'1.\.lye-:-,

....hQ
....hQ una:ll18.!!!'1dly
una!ll18.!!!'1dly esprmse!l hLJ
h13 olient'::; cnsc,
CrlSC, Flnd
Flod unless
unles!J he dCl?s,

....on't
~le brief?
....on't accept the

- 8 1:0'1' :",~ ~{~~::-:.~:rIn!; :?E?::I::P, W.Oo P.~·~. ·..lED~fESDA.Y ?6'?R DB~E':r;.~R 1fj'7 0

:·:R. ,'lISTIe!!: ;:IREY

well, of' c:::I!'lrse
cJ~rge there are SOQe
soce who say that

,...

th~

r>.lles which

YOu"",il
YOU.I"':~~~·:

me"t;ioned are degi91ed
de!'!i91ed by the h.a.ms,
l1.a..ms, tc prevent able law-jers ''':)rkitri~'
''{:):t'kitr/

vigour for the s0cial cBUSes
(,BUses of the dis.:ld.....
dis.:ldvnntn.~ed.
nntn.~ed.

.,

~hi.:,1.
';
~hil'l.;
.~
'......
r
the!"e probably \.lill be erf"orts !'or
a"'.d to!',
for Lawyers and for Doctors a.....d

·-...... i::::
i::~

"T

other professionals to step outside the regiI:le
reei~ 'Which has hi ':h.~r:to
':h.~r:to

bound them, but"r
but 'r

~~ink
~~ink

it is important that the Lavyer's duty

t

to the Court should be ret~L~ed,
ret<!L"led, beca~3e
ceca"..lse I think
t:-tink 1"'.;'3
't::at
i~IS thi3 ~~at

gives a certain

=e~ove
=e~ove

and dispassionate asseS3ment of the

and of the
~he Law &~d ensures that Justice according to

I

fa~ts
fa~ts

Law is done

fcrget of'
of c~u.rse,
c~urse, t.'lat
~~at 98;~
9~~ of the Law's
Don't fc:!.'get

by the Courts.

busi~ess is riot done in t~e
bus-i::less
be Cou=ts.
Cou:-ts.

talking about, I

the~e
thir~ the:!.'e

But if

will be public

1 re
that's
-that's what you
you're

ir.te~~st
ir.te:!.'~st

advocates,

~o

,,,ill be deeply coJi:;i
co~i tted to their causes, but I ":;hink.
'think. it'
it's
L:;:;lorta.1t
s i~orta.'t
to keep the element of. dispassion as veIl.
ROEaT
ROBE3.T j·:CORE
j':CORE

It t s often struck me
be that even Lawyers '\60!J)
"\60!l) I kno"..
knOy,',, who
..mo h"l.ve
h"'l.ve private,
private..

if you like, quite radical political sta..rldpoints,
sta..rl.dpoints, .are none-t..::.e-l
none-r..::.e-leas
eas

quite conservative, Drofessionally as LawJers.

.:..nd it does seem

to ce arguable that the=e's an unnecessary degree of well, I
suppose, ~ocriSy
hypocriSy in that
that...

In y'Jur
Y'Jur expe=ience, does tha t

sh'ike 11DJ'
11nJ' chcrd?
MR.

';US~ICE
';US~ICE

::I3BY

1
Well I don't see that it
it's
s hypocrisy;

two hats.

t;:at they
they',{ee.x
It's simply t~t
~ear

Like every other citizen, they have their personal

and political view-s, they're forced to have a political ,rie\{
. . riel-( by
the

~ompulsory
~ompulsory

vote, but in terms of

~nat

they do in Court ar.d

what they do in their professional life, they're bound by fairly
strict rules which

~ve

been established

ov~r h'~dreds
h'~dreds

of years

so~e cases, and I don't think they find that dichotOrn)r
in sOr:!e
dichotomy at all

difficul t.

Many laymen

wander
wonder how iitt is that a Lawyelkrwye::.- ca.!1.
can. defend

pe'!'30n .....hom
a pe"!'30n
whom he }-..nows to be g'uilty.
g-tlilty.

But unless a ;.9.\/Yer
;.9."Wyer dces

G"til ty people, then the!'e'll
defend G'til
the-re'll lIe
lIe nobody to s t.and
t.a.nd fo=fo"!' t:le

eui1ty,

~nd

nkillc 3nd
nki"1!'G

argue their case, as they would, if they had the

kn0wled~~,
b10wled.::;~,

nnd it w~uld
~ean that
\I;:>uld ::::;ean
tha t Lawyers were ma~in~
!!Ja.'-:::in.3"

decisions in their offices,
orrices, t.'I-t.:lt
t."'13t at the motr!ent
mOl!!ent

3r·~

Qade in

- 9 }'.!.C~:S
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':,m: EI(;H'l'ISS
EI(;!i.'l'ISS

~iO ~

~:("i' ?-;R FU311C ......
.r·II-.N E:::FW~::
. . .·;·IC.N
E:::FW~:: -;0.:)0
-:0.:)0 P.M.

Q 7Q
'<rEJ)lTESDt',Y 26'1':-1
26'Y.-i D£t;F.:·1BS:t
DF:';F.:·ffiS:l lIQ7Q
'<rEJ)lTESD/;.Y

.

"
Couz:ts of Lav and by Juries a.
a ...... . d Judr:"'!!";.
Judr:I'!s.

·,.'hat's your ow feeling e.bout, .....eil
.....eil I suppose iit's
t 1s
fo~ardly
fODluxdly

tr.e 1980s?
the future of individual freedom in t!:e

in-so-far
in-sa-far as it does
~at

3trai,~~

B~~ive,
B~~ive,

;:.d
.:'.::d

opti~isticallYJ ~o
opti~isticallYJ

to look at it

extent will it be because of the Legal Profession, ar-d

..mat it might do?
~8.
~8.

JUSTICE

nRFf

;:}RFf

'.~'ell,
'.~'ell,

I think the Legal P::ofession in the past h.2.s
h.2.5 been a 6:::'.J.bt",f
a:::'.J.bt-.r

fighter, sonetioes of

1h~popular
1h~popular

causes, and I think that's a very

useful fu..'1ction 'which the training of Lawyers, trained in u,?holding
individualism, plays an important
inportaIlt part to maintain.

think it

p~obably
p~obably

is true to say tr2t Liberty is

But I

\L~der th~eat.
th~eat.
~~der

It
I S lL'1der threat fr~m
fr:::lm big government,
go'lertl!!lent, big techno!oVJ,
technoloIT'J, big =uainess
::utdness
It's

'the
~he vulnerabilit'.r
vulnerabili~J of society,

and I

t.~ink
~~ink

it will be vital that

LavrJers
generalJy, are alert to these perils,
pe:dls,
La~Jers and citizens genera11y,

90

that they can see them and make sure that we avoid
avoid the
t~e sliP?€ry

path
R'1B:!:R:T
R'1B2l:T E:OORE

into over-reaction, to dealing with these problems.

so~e
so~e

tha~

thip.~s
thip.~s

it is

sornet~ing
sornet~ing

do you

reinfor~e
reinfor~e

the idea in a Lay

myste=y, and they may be
of a myste=y:

s~411
s~~l

but I think they symbolise a lot.

What about wigs?'
wigs?·

JUSTICE KIRBY

going to say parapherY.alia, but

of the symbols of the law that

mind:

~ffi.
I'lR.

~as

Just look at ?ome of the, I

thiT.L~,
thiT.L~,

Will Barristers weat'
....eat' vigs, ten years fro=t
fro:::t now,

in Australia?

II thought you'd ask me this.

Well, it's always seemed to

~e

to

be a minor debate.
ROBF.RT iI'iQ:)HE
itiO:JHE

Yes.

MR.
MR • JUSTICE
.JUSTICE lCIRF[
KIUFf

Of course .....igs
;..rigs are now not verJ ouch in use in say the industrial
indus trial

areas, the Industrial Courts and Tribunals.

They're no longer us€
USf

in the Family Court; theylre
they're not used by Judees sitting in .Chamber!
hearin,1"
leea,l mattcr3.
hearinG certain leenl

S6
So that
tha t wigs are on the ~aJ
.....a:t

0Ut.
t'U t.

And whilst I kno....
kno ..... they upset. s.ome people l\13 symbolo of a past time.

r

really think there are much Clore important debates
debOotes about tile roll

of the Legal profession, and the symbols of the La....
La..... , than t:'1e
t.~e
wenrin~
wenrin~

of a Periwig.

I think thut 1 s a minor matter.
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'.~"hat
~hat

about the two tie= system of

B"rrlsters~
B~rrlsters~

of Junior

clivision will sUX\~ve?
survive?
Do you think that division

Yes I

c.~.
c~.

I think it will survive under different

condi:i4~3.
condi:i4~3.

Until nov there's been a fairly rigid rJle that a Q:lteenls
~teen's Councii

has to be accompanied by a Junior.

In a sense that" s te<:n a

-,

l,

·-"~t

fo=
ciient, but : Ii.
form of a;>prenticeship
apprenticeship which has been pnid for by the client,

"~\

in .2rJgland
it 1 S now been ruled by the Monopolies
i1onopolies Coa~ission
Comrnission that q.':
Engl~~d it's
t~~tls
t~~t's

not to be a fim rule, and I think as a rim rule

creaking
breaking down in Australia as well.

i~'S
i~IS

thin..'1( i t will be left to
I thin..1<

the n:arket
....arrants two Barristers
market to decide whether or not a case ....arrants

or not and there are :::8.:1Y
~~ cases which waITant
wa~ant

t~o
t\lO

Councel.
CounceL

t..!1d
t..,at the s.'lstem
system of Jur.iors and
ar.d Silks, Q.,C'Sj
Q..C's,
t..:1d there is no doubt t."at
has been a system that's
that I s wOTked
wo"'C'ked well for the training of the
SUGcessive generaticns of

t~e

Legal Profes3ion.

Do :'ou
energy crisis will raise particularly
you think that the ener~J
difficult or
r·~

•.JUSTICE TIR3Y

I

t~i~~

inte~esting
inte~es~ing

problems for the

it will raise tremendous

add to the

p~essures,
p~essures,

nre
which are

p~oblems
p~oblems

L~gal
L~gal

profession?

for society.

It ',till

~~enployment, un~ploym~nt
~~enployment,

~nich the tec~~ological
and "nich
tech..''101ogical rzvolutions which
'Which I've

of

IDention~d
I!lention~d

are

(my specific, pa~ticular
pa!:'ticular issues
Boing to cai.i.se,
caUse, but I don't see ~~y
~~ich
~TIich

the enerGY

~ill
cr~sis ~~ll

cause for the law unless it be the

li~iBP.ti
Ii
":.it;e..ti n of public
pu"olic interest issues in relation
~i~i~g,
~i~i~g,

and

o~tter3
o~tter3

of that kind.

t~ Urani~
Uranit:.!il

I think that
tr.at may be e Gatter
8atter

fo~ the Court3 and for Lawye~s
fo!."
Lawye::'s of the future but I don't think.,.,
think ••••

R05E:{T MOC3E
R03E:{T

ee tell you what
Let r::.e
vrhat I had in mind.

by
I .....as quite intrigued b~r

sOuething you said in one of your speeches that I
souething
abollt this.

thatt a
tha

~~s

reading

You were referring to Solar Enercr.f
EnerB".f ;:m,d
;:md yoa mentioned

consequenc~

of t.his,
this, ~s
B:s I undersrL~td
under:::m..."1td it un~~y,
MY'-;;l.:'r, could be
't.'€

more interesting and

~ore

profound litirrotion about the richt to

sl.ln::ohine, becau.::le
slln::ohine,
becau!:le it's no long'er a mntter
matter of aDo tall buildi:1C
blockirt:; out an ameni'bJ_
amenit>J_ of sunshine;

po',Jl]r.
of pO'.Jl]r.

it's blocki!"'
..,; out yeu!:'
blockir_,:;

That WEtS
was the kind of thing I 11,.::Id
h.:ld in C1i.r!.d.
l"lir!.d.

S.)11Tce
S,)11Tce

Would you'

any o'the::::" exrunplc3
thir-.k of .'lny
ex[U!ph~3 of th?t kind?
H.il. ,i'liSTIe::;
,J1JSTIC;:; XIaBY
N.il.

1Je~.l,
1Jp.~.1,

I was there refer'!:'ing
referring to R report or a wor}:i:~.;
wor}:i:!.7, pnpp.-r"
pnpp."!:" of

th<> S011th Australian LaW' Refo~
Refo!:'ffi Committee on

th~

question ,(

'.;

.,~~j~~-
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JUSTICE KlfffiY

Solar enereY, ...mere "i t ""as
~a9

t::'a t by the tu=n of ::-:e cent":.:.:::"".!
cent':.:.:::"'.,!

",~E::lO!.
"'~E::lO!. ted

.....
e·d have about 15~
15;~ of Au::'tralia's
i'r~;::). s:Jlar
~e'd
A~~ralia'8 ener,;:,'
ener,~· l"!.;;>,:!ds
n~~ds ir~~
s~lar :'eat.
~eat.
A."1d
ligh;, the '!'iCht
fu~d it was suggested that the right to 1igh;,
~iGht 'to
~o s·;nshir.e,
s~nshine,

access to the sun would beco~e
become more
one issue.
cause of

I think tr:at is

i=~o=tant.
i=~o=tant.

But you see the basic proble8 is, unlesa there is a

action,.~~less
action,.~~less

le'-'
there is some law

~ich
~ich

ri~t,
confers a right,

an,suish a.'lo
then you can have all the anguish
a.'10 concern ir. the

"='.l

COIIll!i1l!::
COIIlJ:!ilE.:' "t-;l

La'... to be
that you like, but you can't bring it to a Court of La'...

resolved ·according to law.

Courts are not there to

dispe~se
dispe~se

"palm tree" justic6j
justicej t..i-).ey're
t..~ey're ,there to dispt;!nse justice accord':'!J:g
to law, and it's therefore importB-"1t
import~lt to

searc...~ fo:::"
sea=~~
fo~,

e..'ld'
fir:c. if
~~d;fi~d

cou:='se of
of' action ..
hieD '!::he
you can, any cou=se
~hich
~he law gives.
RCBE3.T NOORE
RCBE3T

Well that raises the
well I'd like to

questi~n
questi~n

it

~ake
~ake

of class actions.

that you wQuld like tc
Would you

of

s~andir~, ~~d
standir~,

in

9articula~,
partieula~,

particular obviougly - the

II know they're not

subsumed by the other.
have?

i~

ft~e

synonc~ou3
synonc~ou3

ma~ter
ma~ter

but one is

there any general rules or euidelines

governi~g
~ee governi~g

~ike ~ se~
~ike

it

Standin;, which we now don't.

broade~ed
broade~ed

in sone

w~y,

to te
be

less restrictive than it is, or what?
,JuSTICE KIRBY
MR. ,./uSTICE

Well, the Law Reform

Co~is3ion
Co~is3ion

has a reference to report to

the gove!'1l..'llent
goVt;!:!:"JlIllent on the question of Sta'1ding.
Sta.'lding..
you've got to have some personal

fin~cial
fin~cial

Genera.lly speaking
or other similar

intimate stake in a matter before you cn.."
ca.~ ta.'<e
t~~e it to a Court.

They can't,
can1t,they
they dnn't allow people to take

matt0~S
matt0~S

to Courts simply

because they're taxpeyers
taxp2.yers,r or simply because they're citizens.
Citizens.
That !snlt
isn l t sufficient interest
intere~t to rr:ove
~ove the Court and the

Co~ission
Co~ission

has put forward
for.vard a dincussion paper sU6'':.¥estint: that there ought to
be a liberalisation of this princip:e, in
in a time when public interest

~ctive

is a more volatile, .'lctive force.

~as generall~

That discussion paper ""as generallyl

fuvourably received, but we haven't deliv.,rcd
deliv.:rcd
favourably
still considerin,,::,
considerin~ it.

I'm

intcre~ted
intcre~ted

rero~t
ml~ rero~t

to hear thqt you

wel:::e
yet so we':::e

thir~

it

\
I

should be ·~idened.
... idened.
Oh, I rai:Je
rai~e it as a

).

p03~ibilitYI
p03~ibility,

that's
that':::; 0.11.

~~~t a~out

Class

\

!
\

I

,Ii

-+
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Actions,

G~~ ~e

achieve whet they achieve in another way?

',-;hat
the:n so worth discussi~~l
discllssil",z, worth a
~hat is it, that makes the~
r::-ference
r~ference to you?
~.';el.l
~";el.l

in ;..r.::e!."ica,
.;.cti ·ns h8.;re developed as a r.1::ans of
;..r.::e!:'ica, Class .;cti

a~~egatip~
a~6'"!'egatil"'...g

cl~ims into
i~to one big claim..
claim.
lata of little claims

"So

t~at

one re!."son
-:811 b:t'i:lq
bl.'i:lq a sui t on behalf of many, y,710
"''!-to perhaps,
re!:'son Gan
be":C!.·.lse
s!"athy or lock of fu.'1ds
fU.'1ds or other disadvant::!.ze,s,
disadvant:::ze,s,
be..:a·.lge 01
of s!",athy
......
()u}d.."'1' t
waul~'1't

have brought the c~s~ at all.

a caUGe of

acti~n k~ow~
t!2o"...n
acti~n

to tte law.

must be a lesal case, which

ca..~
C~~

0::'::'::
It is o~ly

a!"!

Sci:i~!':

1fnere
;'fnere in other
othe= words
.:ords th.ere

ag.;:r'egated.
be a~:xegated.

.And the

" L

a::'g".L'TIent -:'=-.at'
t"=',at' s put f,')r.,'ard
a::-go.L'TIent
f,")r...ard by proponents of Class Ad:ions,
Ac'tions, is thai "
-no other...ise
here is a :::.ems of brin,zir-e
brin,zir.c to
~o jU10tice
jU!;tice people ..
"'"110
other..'ise
zet to Cm,rrt.
CQ1..J.rt.

Baking Cou:rt
Cou.rt deliver ,iu::;tice
i!"1 a
jU:Jtice i:1

~ss

''',uld.'''ITrt

prc;...-iuced
pre-1uced

!

way, jl.l'"!t
probleos a::::e r'..O.
.OW
!:.ass [l:!:oduced,
z.hould
j1.l"!t as -probleos
. . . ;;.ass
produced, so the C:)urts 'Z.hould
be able to deliver thF.
tb,F. re~edy
re::::!.edy i~
i:-. a mass produced way.
ROE?.T ....
,C:lE
.·.·,C~

Isn't that, in a sense, a recoGnition by the law that society
has indeed changed?

mentioneci, it's n
D. mess society
well, as you mentioned,

in !!lore
~ore ~ays
reco~ise iit
ao.d
•...ays than one, and the law· ought to recoP,:lise
t ~d
does in the case of Class Action.

r·T{. Ju3TI C~ !G3.EY
ns.EY

\o]ell
don I t have Class Actions yet ir. Austr21ia.
Austr.z.lia.
Well of course
ccurse '"e
we denlt

ROE3,T :·::C'?..E
ROE3T
:':~C:tE

No, no.
no,

NR.. JUSTI CE KI:ill-Y
KI:illl
KR..

T'nere have been abuses of Class Acti ns in America and 0pponents
Tnere
'Jpponents

They have it in the States.

or

them say, our Laws are established 0n
()fl the premise that a lot of
I

people won't bring cases, and why should you

pe~it
pe~it

one person

rOpe into a case, hundreds and possibly thous2nds
to rope
thous2l1ds of peaple
people
I think it's
itls a matter of judging
bet'........een
e en these two competi:lf,'
bet'
~~
Ny

ar{~uments.
ar{~uments.

roint really was, i~n't
!Joint
h;n I t iit
t an exa~ple
example of,
of! and obviouoly I

d~~'t
d~:n
I t

have t,he
+;he technical lCGal b1o~lcdge
kno ...r1cdge of this, but an exaT.ple
exa:nple

of, if you like, the law

r~co,'::T1ising
r~co,'::T1ising

socinl
socilll realities?

'llw.t

c'Jm:rru...•--:ity
, ,:ity now, ::lore
the c'Jrnlrn.!
!:lore than ever, no man i,:;;
i.:;; an island now',
now·, cne
one

I

"j

1)

..mA.
...mA. t t.he proronents

we 11. this is
we11.

Bay I mea!'! l i t i",

'balanced
be(:A.use tr.<::-e i:; roo
r.o
balanced debate, be0fiuse
ht='.s
ht".s

·r.e~n a~;u~~ed
a~;u~~ed
be~n

d~1tbt
d~1tbt

8.

f:
f i

~e 1)-

t.h.''1t t1:e !c:)cedur':>
t.h.,'\t
;-c:)cedur-'"

Un:' t,:d St? Tie:.:, 2r..d
2!!d I
iT: the Uni

thi!"Jc :'::,!
thi:,Jc
:':::! t 'tI::.;)
'!I::';) t ''''e
'''''e 'Ye

a sys;;em
5ys~em that 'Would
~ould be 3uitable fo= cur situat:'or.,
$ituatio~, not least, our
rather different legal profession.
fu.elled
fuelled

~y

the con::.r.gency
con:i~gency f-?:w
f~w

gets a slice of

:r.e

In

l...c.eri~a,
J~eri~a,

cless actic::s
actic~5 are

sy~tl';=.
sy~t~=.

ectior..

gene;!:ally :!:'egarded as a breecn
breacn or
gene:l:ally
of

1~Tot·~ssiOP.3.1 ~thics.
~thics.
1~Tot·~ssioP.3.1

So :hat

'We've
O'.lI' lesal
leGal env.:.=o!'l.!n.ent
~elve got to find a system which will fit into O'Jr
envi=ov~ent

and isn't siI:l.ply
si~ply aao?tip.g
ado?tip~ a syste:n
syste~ "..rith
~ith all it's abuses,

w:'1i~!1
whi~~

bas

been developed in the United States.
RO~T
RO~T

EOOE

Could I

co~e

back

~o

the

the legal 'P=ofessicn?
to be on the various

~tter
~tter

of the

la~~'s =ela~io~shi?
=ela~io~shi? to
la~~ls

;:'7ople
Do you think there' 5 a :place for lay ;:l7ople
discif.E!!~rf
discir-l:D~rf

bodies, or other

r·~ofess:'c::3.1
~~ofess~c~l

'tIodies
p:::-ofessio!':.?
bodies that govern i;be legal p'l'ofessio!:.?
O~1 I think that oattle's bee~
a~d ,wop..
~op..
O'h,
beer:! fought <:l::d

in}:
I t.'1
t...'1in}:

ii;'::;

nov

professiona.l bodies i:1
pas t 'Were
prett:; gooe
gooe. in dealir.,;
1 th
professional
i~ the past
~ere pretty
deali~~ .....
~itil
Ye~E.l i
Ye~E.l

:'J,

',,-i th

cor::uption, Hi th

t~e

tllkiI'.,:?
tlJ,.kiI'
.•=? of money f=on:
f1:"oil: eli ents
e-nts

:.:::-etty bad in deClling yrith just overlcokir''';;."3overlcokir'''';;."3and so -::n, but :::'l'etty

client's

indiffe~ence
indiffe~ence

to

the~,
the~,

failing to return phone calls and

the Ii ttl"':?
ttl"J thine-s ~·,tha
~'"tha t bring dcwn ~he cooc.
GOoc. name of P. ?rofession.

So I :hink
':.hink the IT!.O'fe
~ove now is
disci'plinary a..'1d
disciplinary
a..'1Q.

str':!~el:r
str~~ely

~rofession3.l
~:::."ofession3.l

afoot to ;ut lay:::.ep..
la~e~ into
~nto

gOVf:;:";J.ing
f,"E'nerally, and t."e
goVt-"":;;';J.ing badieG f,"E'!'\erallYI

q1.:<?sticn
rl0t 'tIl1eth'2!."
q~estion now is how ",.any,
~~y, D0t
'!Iheth~r...•••

n~r""int€'d,
n~r""int€'d,

of that but

and I must ndoit I'm not teo clear on the Ol'fsteries
Ol']ste-ries
I'w~
I'w~

,sot a rout-h id..;-a
id..;-<.i I think.

'tIhieh thl":!
in '!Ihieh
tohl":! ] ay-men

'~o111d

Ar~

invol";.'811 in that?
be invol';."ell

ideas or.

II'til
I til avoidir.._,
avoidir.._,

f>-ttorneys r;eneral, or politic:'nns
politic:nns
here, I'm not iii:::luding f'-ttorneys
bei!!'; la:rnen.
lLl.:rnen.
bei!!,;

'.

~;~3

flS

-,.-""
-"",,
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t i1'IES ::0
(\:0:- :OFF.:
:OFF; SIG
SIGt;l'IES

7j

1:·,.0·... ?N.
~p !::;;:I,TCATHYN 3:':::;V-~;': 1:-'.0·"
:>.1'1. ~·."S'J:;S:-:;)i\;
~':;:;:::;S:-:;)i\; 261""11
26""'11 i)S3·m:::R
'DS3·t!ER lI C 7(['
7(:('
F~.
~3.

';US?I
(:8 KIR3Y
jUS?IC8

.... .·lell
in "the Dni ted
·..e l lin
jud3es

a!'~
a!"~

elected,

is the third

Ce

a~

a~d

!:!any of'
of course, in !:;any

th::?t'g

-th~
th~

Sta te9.

'th.'i!t the ,judici",-:
,judici",,: at:::!
the basis i;h.'i!t

0:1

01 gcvernment.

And that

t- the electorate.
t,

respo~sive
respo~sive

de~ocrae:r
de~ocracy

st~tes
st~tes

I

t~~y
t~ey

thip~.that

should

the=~,:~ore
the=~.:~ore

is taking

At least it's ~ot
=:.ot been our traditic~
tredi tier'...• ..~'1d
At
~~d

too far.
fR.r.

eenera},ly
prett-..r we~l,
'We,-l,
eenerally speaking, I think our system has worked pretvf

namely

tb~t

officer,

:90li tical
They're appointed by :9oli

people are appointed.

~ho

often perhaps appoint them with all sorts of hopes io

mind but once appointed, there i8 a firm tradition, dating SSO

P..nd
P~1d

years of complete independence.

.....orked ~=etty
-;=etty
I think it's ~orked

Yell,
l\n!eric-=.ns look at our
OUT system with envy.
env:r.
yell, and many l~eric~ns
There could be thoueh, couldn't there, in cases, a conflict
bet',,;een the independence o.r
o.f the judiciar'J
judieiar'J a!ld
a!1d efficiency at least
of one or two

~e~bers

of it?

must be a Latin teg for
HR.
CE KIILI1Y
~ffi. JU3TI
JU3T!CE
KIll-BY

tr~t,
tr~t,

I mean, who judges the judges?

but II won't struggle thrQueh

There \.

i~.

We~l,
We~l, at the moment the position is, with superior Court JudGes

that t.':ey
t,':ey ca.TJ. only be removed by
by

~

8..'1

,

!.-\

p::!rli2lJ!er:.t and
address to the p::!rli<:m!er:.t

vote of both Houses of Parliament of varJing and sizeable

majori
ties.
majorities.

Jud::;es
Lower JudGes

more }1!:"e-empto:r-J
lileans.
pre-emptor-Jmeans.

a.'1~
a~~

flragistrates can be Top-moved
T.p.Uloyed by a
Magistrates

"t::at
But the history of our ccuntry is ~~at

jud ..;-e has ever been removed in this way, and that
I thir.k only one jud.;e
before Federation, in one of the Colonies, and it doesn't
ha~ren
ha~ren ve~J
ver'J

oftenj where

th~re

t~erefo~
t~erefo~

are problems, other means, more

ge::tlernanly
meanfl are fau-TId
faU!1d to solve the proble~
probler.t and •••
.••
ger:.tlernanly mean~
ROBERT
RODEHT MOOHE

And do you think they're adequate?
!!leans?

i1R. JUSTICE XIa3Y
XB.3Y

I mean, the more gentle=snlj
gentle::snl::r

DQ they do the job?

I think.
ffoir.& to.be
to .be a matter that we're soing
,s-oing to have
think this is ffoir.6

to

addre~s.
addre~s.

States,
In the Uni ted Sta
tea, for exaplcm, they have

Judicial CCTl1I!lission3
whic~1 look a t the skill.s,
skil!.s, phY3ico.l and
COTl1I!lission3 whicl1
m~I~tal
m~I~tal

health,
infir:rri ti~:, of Jud:es,
Judc;es, and
hea.lth, competence, other infir:ni

its a sort of peer review and
und iit
t may well be that
thut we'll move
movE' to
SOf.'.P.
SOf.'.A

for:n of re....iew
review of that kind in the future.

rC(1::'lya
rca::'lya r:1.<l.tt,:>r
r:l.<l.tt,:>r

I"v~
I"v~

c-!:"'f'o.t deal
dcal
Given a C"!:"('o.t

0:'

It's not
It'3

attcntio:1 to.
attcntio:l.

But

fnirnes3,l 11;f
11; f 3 n matter !:hat':;
f7CE'.t prob:f?rrl
in fnirnes3
that 1:; a f7cat
in ::,ur coun-!;ry
:J.t nll.
coun":ry if it's a problem :t.t

I don't

t~;ink
t~;ink

Nn,
No, hut iitt c 'nld

hrl.p~;e:l!
hrl.p~;e:l!

c,,,nldn't
c,,,uldn't

l~,
l~1

in

:':;di·!~!hl:l.l ir::stOJ1c"~,:;,
ir.sto.nc"~.:;.
::':;di·!~!hl;l.l

I
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;lC:?SRr;.' M'JORE
M('!ORE
;lC:?SR':.'

there cculd he •••••

r'B. JUSTI CE }:TRBY
F:TRBY
r·B.

gene:::''illl:t"
It c:"uld hsrfJen, and it has happer..ed, but I tt1ink generall:t"
in_:l rather British way :'c il!uddle
ii!uddle O"ffi"
speakin:, velve bRen
been able iU_:l
.....a:,.'" througn to a satisfactory
.....a:....

of the

~umbers
~umbers

so~.uti;:ln
so~.uti;:ln

judi~iary expa~d,
expa~d, a~d
judi~iary

up to now.

as

~h2

But

HS

1;:;e

business of the

Courts increases, .I think we'll probably have to go ao\.JJl
ao\oJJl the
Ane:::-ican path with some form of [!!or..i taring body which judges
Anerican

the Judges.
exempt.

no lPlle=ent
ip~e=ent

There'~
There'~

Judges, like

re~30n
re~30n

ot~er h~~~
h~~~
~~y ot~er

why they should be

being,

C~~

oecome i:1.

Hentally
and. physically i:1,
El, arld
Mentally and
a~d this is I tnink, a problem .,'hieh
~ilich

weIll have to address in the future.
thro~gh
thro~gh

Yes.

Until now, we've r::!uddled
~uddled

pretty well.

',o/elre

talkir.,g

:;It;

you ,:ould
':ould l'ai=ly
a ti!te, ,,'hen', I sUf.!Jose,
sUf~ose, yO';.l

sa:· that if terrorism isn't on the increase, it's cert.1inly !:lOre

it I S more likely to
widespread t!1an
t~an it's been, and I ir..agi"!"!.e
ir.~gi~e it's
to::10~OW
to~o~ow

expecte·:!.
or the day after to;::!orro'W'
to~orro~ than '.,reld
~e'd expected.

problems does tr'.is·
this· raise for

th~

law?

h2.r'IJ~n
ha~~~n

Wo?t
ifo?.t

'i'her<:!
€.:J.sily be ae.
'fher~ c'::'uld
c~uld e~sily

pret.ty solid
s01i·i ca':!paign
. . , and Order s-O;a.'1ce
i.r. the cOiw.!.t:....:ity,
pretty
ca~paign for a La
Law
s~~~ce ir.
co~~:ity,
u..'1der8't.;:;.::dably,
1L~der8~a~dably,
JUST! (;E KI:t3Y
M3.. JUSTI

but that
tha t

I ~ it?
too doesn
doesn'~

raise~ :oroblems
raise~
~roblems

~)r?blen is k~ppinG
k~ppinr; our se!1se
of bal~~ce4
bala. .-'1ce4
I thi!1k
thi~k t~e gre!'!t
gre~t ?r?blen
se~se oi
se~, in Urutr<.l.ay
Uru~~ay they had a democracy
democracy.
You see:,

It
was O:1e
O!1e of the
I twas

4

Am·n.·ica . . and then they had the problem wi th the
few in South Am·n."ica.
Tupermaros.
Tupermaros4

~esponse to that, th~y gradually introduced the
As a response

pa.raphanalia
paraphanalia of the Police St2.te.
state.

Phon£' ta~pin~
ta"9Pi:J.~ without judicial
Phone

warra:1t, dete::tiDn
dete~tiDn ldthout trial, limitless questioning, and slowly
They b~at
b~at the Tupe~aros
Tupe~aros

demoGracy.
but 3urely they dismantled the demOGracY4

societ>J which they ....ere
were
but in the process, they destroyed the socie"t'J
t;e'?ki!").~~
$eeki~~

to uphold.

And I think .~elve
f~ce quite squu"!""ely
squn~ely
. . .e've eot to f:lee

fnet thll
thl1 t there is a price
and brutally the fnct

t.3.J~ to a libe::-al
t.'lJ~

thcprir;e tatS is that !;otr.e
vicious, wicked
wesi;H'n de!!!OCrflcy and thcprir.;e
satre Vicious,
pe~ple ~et ~W8Y.

And I thirk it's clear

si~hted
si~hted recorrnitio~
recorrnitio~ of thn'
tha'

protectior!. of our forr.::J
fect which .:ill be the best protectiot"!.
l'orr.::J

("If
()f

society.
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'I'hi:-.kir.S ahead to the lute
lote eiehties,

pre.::;t~nblYI
pre,::;t~nblYI

ho'" \oo'ould

hQ',1

the law cope wi th the landi ng of a :fv!artian
Jvlartian on earth?
such

E!.

thing be l."eco.gnised as a natural person, a. legal !Je:!:'sG!:,

or ·~hat?
...hat?
ki~d
ki~d

;ffi.
;1R. JUS7ICE
JUS1'ICE KIRF{
KIRBY

WO!lld
WO!.'l.ld

I

mean, are people like yourself thinkine
t:,inkine about

th<?~
tha~

ofoextra-terresh'ial,
\lord is, j\rrisdiction1
j1.1.risdiction1
ofoextra-terrestrial, or whatever the ~ord

I have 90
so many problems on my mi!ld of an earthly kind, that I haven't
~ed
~ed

my attention to t.'l-te problems
p::-oblems of V.ars.

I think there are

enough problems here on earth, though I think it's probable t~3t
t:-..at

if"
if such an extronrdi:r..ar:r
extronrdi~a~~ event occurred,

t.~a t
t~at

many of the problems

Which
would
~ich we
....e have on earth would suddenly disappear, and there \lould
be a strange una.'tJ.irni
una..'tJ.irni to.!"
to.! "

There'd
There
I d be

a.~ enonous
eno~ous
8..'"1

force for

La~

Reform, I should think, to get done those things which had been
le.:-t
-:>ut it's not a problem which
..m.ich is high en ~y
rr:.y cale~=ar
caler:::'!3.r
le~t undone, but

of attention.
(PACES OF THE EIGETIES THE:1E)
THEi1E)
I1r. Justice !1ichael
Xirby ~
!~chael Xirby.

Cha:'r:-..an, Austmlian La" Re.:'oX'"ill
Re!'onn
Cha:"r:-..an,

Co:.--=:issi
CO:.--.:lissi on.
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